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LEGISLATIVE BILL 109

Approved by the covernor April 24, 1995

Introduced by xrisLensen, 37; Landis. 46

fN ACT relating Lo corporationsi to anend secLions 8-1401, Zl-3O2, 2l-305,
2t-323, 2r-325, 2t-329, 21-1301, 2L-2L03, Z1-2L05, ?r-2rt0, ?l-ZLls,
27-2203, 27-2204, 27-2439, 30-3214, 44-205.O1, M-206, 44-2OA.O2,
44-224.0r, 44-224.04, 44-3Ot, 44-2t2e, 44-29t6, 44-3tt2, 44-32,Lt9,
44-3312, and 44-3812, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, and
sections 9-6L4, 2l-2209, 23-3586.01, 33-101, and 67-748.o2, Revised
SLatutcs Supplenent, 1994; to adopL the Buainess corporaLion Act; to
climinaLe the Nebraska Business corporation Act,' !o harnonize
provisions; to provide duties for the Revisor of Statutes, to
provide an operaLive daLei to provide severabiliLy; to repeaL Lhe
original secllons,. and to outrlght repeal gectlons 2L-20O! Lo
2l-2003, 2L-2005 lo 2l-2012, 2l-2014 Lo 2t-2026, 2L-202A, 21-2031 Lo
2l-2o35,21-2037 Lo 2l-205L, 21-2053 Lo 2l-2069, 21-207I.01 to
2L-2074, 2l-2077 to 2L-2o,138, and 2l-20,140 t-o 27-20,144, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, and sections 2l-2004 , 2l-2027 ,
2L-2O29, 2t-2O3O, 2r-2036, 2L-2052, 2L-2O70, 27-207t, 2l-2O75,
2l-2076, and 2l-2o,139, Revised statutes supplenenL, 1994,

Be j.L enacLed by the people of Lh6 SLaLe of Nebraska,

section 1, scctions L Lo 192 of Lhis act shal.l be known and may be
clLed as the Buslness Corporation Act.

sec. 2. The Leoislature shall have thc pow.r to amend or repeal all
or part of thc Business CorporaLion AcL at anv time and aII domestic and
forelgm corporaLlons subiect to Lhe act shall be governed by the anendment or
rcpeal.

Sec. 3.
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Sec. 5

(iv) If Lhe capiLal sLock is nore than S50-000 but does not exceed

s ection.
(3) The Secretarv of StaLe shall collect Lhe foll.owino fees for

copvino and cerLifvino the copv of anv filed docunenL relaLing Lo a domesLic

Sec

(b) At Lhe tine specified in Lhe documenL as iLs effecLive time on
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shall not:
part j

BrgleeSinss*sec.10

Sec. 11

LB 109

Sec. 7

(a) Affect the validitv or invalidj.ty of Lhe document in whole or in

Sec
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Sec

(2) An offense under this section sha1l be a Class I nlsde[eanor.
Sec. 13. The Secretary of State shall have the powsr reaBonablv

necessary to perforn the duLies reguired of him or her by the Business
Corporation Act.

Sec, 14. For purposes of thc Business CorporaLion Act. unless Lhe

(4) Corporation or donestic corporaLion shall nean a corporaLion for
Lhe provisions of the act,

( 1 I ) covernmenLal Eubdivisj-on shall include authority . counLy .

district, and nunicipaliLy,(12) Individual shall include the estate of an inconpetent or
deceased individualt

(131 Notice shall have Lhe sane neaning as in seclj.on 15 of thj.s
acL,
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corDoration I- fZtt St"t". rt "r tj.nclude a state and connonwealth. and their agencies and governnental
subdivisionB, and a t.erriiory and i.nsular possession, and their aaencies and
governnental subdivisions. of the United Slates,(22) Subscriber shall nean a pcrson who subscribes for shares in a

Sec.

(a) When received!

9I (c) 0n the date ahown on the return receipt. if sent by rcgistered
or certlfied nail. return receipt reduested, and the receipt is signed by or
on behalf of Lhe addressee.(6) Oral notice shall bc effective when communicated if connunicated
i,n a comprohensible nanner.(7\ If the act prascribas noticc reouirements for particular
clrcunscances. those requirements shall govern. If articles of incorporation
or bylaHs prescribe notice requlrements- noL inconsistent wiLh this sectj.on or
other provj.sions of the act. those requj-remenLs shall govern,

Sec, 16. (l) For purposes of Lhe Business Corporation Act- Lhe
folloring- identified as a sharehol-dcr in a corporationrs current record of
shareholders- sha1l constitute one shareholder:(al Three or f ewer co-omcrs '(bl A corporaLion. partnership. Iinited liabiLitv corpany- LrusL.
e6tate- or other entity: and

(cl The trustees. ouardians, custodi.ans, or other fiduciaries of a
sinole trust- estate, or account.

Sec 8. Ll) The articles of incorporation shall set forLh:

shares or - 1f auch shares are to be dlvlded i.nto claases. ths nulber of 6hare6
of each class and a statement of the par value of the shares of each such
cI3-E€r. (c'l The street address of the corporationts iniLial registered
offlce and the nare of its lnitLal reglstlred agent at that offlcet
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shareholders:

Sec. l9

Sec

so acting,
sec. 21

organizaLion of the corporation.

LB 109

Sec. 22
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(a) Shall bind the corporatlon: and(b) t{av noL be used to imDose liabil.i tv on a corDorate director.
officer. employee. or aqenL.(4) An emerqencv shall exi-st for purposes of Lhis secLion if a
quorum of thc corporaLionrs directors cannoL readilv be assenbled because of
some caLastrophic evenL.

Sec, ?4. (1) Everv corporaLion incorDoraLed under Lhe Business
CorooraLion Act shall have the purpose of enoaglno in anv lawfuI business
unl.ess a more Limited purpoBe shall be seL forth in Lhe arLicles of
incorporation .

(21 A corporation enoaging in a business subiect to reoulaLion under
another law of Lhj.s sLate mav incorporate under Lhe acL only j"f permiLled by.
and subiec! to all limiLations of. such other Iaw.

5ec- zJ

(2) Have a corporaLe sea} $hich mav be altered aL will and use it
or a facsinile of iL, bv imDressino or affixino iL or in anv olher manner

en!iLv I

franchises- or income,(8) Lend monev. invest and reinvest j.ts funds. and receive and hold

granted by the Business Corporation AcL wiLhin or wiLhouL this state:(11) ElecL directors and appoinL officers- employees. and agenLs of
the corporaLion. define Lheir duties, fix Lheir conpensaLion, and lend Lhen
nonev and credit,,

(13) Make donations for Lhe public welfare or for charitable.
scientific, or educational purposes:

(14) T,ransact anv lawful business thaL H1II aid governnental policyj
and

-7-240
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nav:

a duorun.

Sec

enioin Lhe act;

this act,

LB 109

Sec. 26. (1) In anticipaLion of or during an enerdency as definedin subsection (4) of Lhis section. Lhe board of direclors of a corporaLlon

9E (c) In a proceedino bv Lhe ALtorney ceneral under section 162 of

Sec.28.
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section. The Secretarv of State shall auLhorize use of the name applied for
if:

corporate name. of the oLher corporaLron.

one-hundred- twentv-dav period.

sec.30.

(b) Accotilpanied bv a cerLificate of exisLance. or a docunenL of
sinllar import. from the state or counLry of incorporation. Such certificale
or docunent shall not bear a date of nore Lhan sixty days prior to Lhe daLe
the applicaLion is filed in Lhis sLale.(3) The name shall be reoj.sLered for the applicanLrs exclusive use
upon the effective daLe of Lhe applicatj.on,

(4) A foreign corporat.ion whose regislratj-on is effective may renew
it for successive vears by delivering Lo the SecreLary of StaLe for filing a
renewal appllcation whlch complies wlth Lhe requirenents of subsection (2) of
this section between october I and Decenber 3l of the precedinq year. The
renewal application shall renew the regisLraLion for the following calendar
yea-E:

corporaLion under the regisLered name4
Sec. 31. Each corporation shall continuouslv naintain in Lhis

sLate: (1) A reqisLered office LhaL may be Lhe same as anv of its places of
business: and

(2) A reoistered agent. who may be:
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be i.dentical.

Sec

which the sLaLepent was fi1ed.
sec. 34

CorDoration, or

sec, 35

LB 109
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not be exhaustive,
Sec, 35'

LB 109

reference Lo exLrinsic data or evenLs,'(c) EnLiLle the holders to disLribuLions catculaLed in any nanner.including dividends Lhat nav be cumulalive. noncunulaLive. or ;arti-alIycunulaLive; or(d) Have preference over anv oLher class of shares wiLh respecL Lodistributions. lncluding dividends and disLributions upon the dissolution of
Lhe corporaLion,(4) The descripLion of Lhe desiqnaLions. preferences. liEj.LaLions .

and relat.lve riohis of share classes in subsecLion (3I of this section shall

(2) Each series of a cla66 shall be qiven a disLinguishing
desianatlon,

(c) fhe date the anendnent was adoptcd, and(d) A sLatenent that. the amendnent rras duly adopted by the board of
dlrectors.

Sec.37
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Lhe sane class or series. unless the subscriplion agreement specifies
oLherwi-Be.

aqreetnent.

of Lhis act.

Sec. 42

40Sec

issued,
Sec,44
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(a) The nane of the j-ssuino corporatj.on and Lhat iL is organized
under the laws of this sLate r

classes of shares or different series wiLhin a class . Lhe designaLions.
relalive riqhls- preferences. and linitations applicable to each class, the
variations in riohts, preferences, and limitaLions delermined for each series,
and the auLhoritv of Lhe board of direcLors to deLernine variaLions for fuLure
series, shall be summarized on the front or back of each certificaLe.
AlLernatively. each cerLificate mav state conspicuously on iLs front or back
that Lhe corporation will furnish Lhe shareholder this infornaLion on reouesL
in wrj.Lino and HiLhouL charge.

Sec

staLement of Lhe informaLion reouired on cerLificaLes by subsections (2) and(3) of section 44 of this act' and. if applicable. section 46 of this acL,
Sec. 46. (1) Itle articles of incorporaLion. bylaws- an agreement

restriction aoreement or voLed in favor of the restriclion.

in the informaLion sLaLement required bv subsecLion (2) of secLion 45 of this
act. Unless so noLed. a resLriction ahal1 noL be enforceable aoainst a person
wiLhout knowledge of the resLricLion.(3) A resLriction on the transfer or reoisLration of transfer of
shares shall be auLhorizedl(a) To nainLain Lhe corporationrs staLus when it is dependenL on Lhe
nunber or idenLitv of its shareholders,(b) To preserve exenptions under federal or state securlties law or
under Lhe Internal Revenue Code; or

unreasonable.(5) For purposes of lhis section, shares shaLl inc]ude a securitv
converLible into or carrting a right to subscribe for or acduire shares.

Sec. 47. A corporation nav pay the expenses of selling or
underwriLing its shares and of organizing or reoroanizino the corporation from
Lhe consideraLi.on received for shares.

Sec. 48. (1) Itre shareholders of a corporation shall noL have a
preempLive right, to acquire Lhe corporalionrs unissued shares excepL Lo the
extent Lhe articles of incorporation so provi.de.

(2) A sLaLemenL included in Lhe arLicles of incorgoration LhaL the
corporation elecLs to have preemptlve righLs, or words of similar inport,
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considerationr

sec. 49

class and series, and(c) The LoLaI nunber of authorized shares. ilemized by class andseries, renaininq after reducCion of the shares.
Sec. 50. (1) A board of directors nay auLhorize and the corporation

may make distribuLions Lo its shareholders subiecL Lo resLriction by thearticles of incorporaLion and the linitation j.n subsection (3) of Lhis
section.

(3') No distribuLion nav be made if- afler qivino iL effecL:
(-a) The corporallon would noL be abte to pay its debts as Lhey

t4- 247
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c,51

Sec

LB 109

^h neda ih e..nrdanca uith fhis <..
re corporat:
'. .vtchi crrl
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Sec. 54

(2) Unless the act or the arlicles of incorporaLion require
oLherwise- noLice of an annual neeLino shall noL be required to include a
de6cription of the purpose or purposes for which Lhe neeLing is cal.Ied.(3) lloLice of a special neeLing shall include a descriptlon of Lhe

Sec. 55, (L) A shareholder mav waive anv noLice reouired bv Lhe

holdind the meeLind or transacLino business aL Lhe neeLino; and
(b) t{aiues ob'ieclion Lo consideraLion of a parLicular naLter aL Lhe

meeLing LhaL is noL within the purpose or purposes described in Lhe meeting
noLice unless the shareholder obiects Lo considerino Lhe natLer when it is
presenLed.

Sec.57

special meeLing. to voLe. or to Lake anv oLher acLlon. If Lhe bylaws do not
-15- 24g
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flx or provide for fixing a record daLe. Lhe board of directors of Lhe
corporation may fix a future daLe as the record daLe.(2) A record daLe fixed under this section nay noL be nore Lhan
seventv davs before the neeLinq or actj.on reouirj,ng a delernj.nation of
shareholders.

fix a ner record daLe.
Sec,58. (1) AfLer fixing a record date for a meeting- a

corporaLion shall prepare an alBhabeLical IlsL of the nanes of aI1 iLs
shareholders Hho are enLi.t1ed to noLice of a Bhareholdersr meetino, fhe list
ahall be arranoed bv voLing group, and HiLhin each voLino qroup bv class or
series of shares. and shaIl show the address of and nunber of shares held by
each shareholder.

Sec, 59. (l) Except as provided in subsecLions (21 and (3) of this
secLion or unless Lhe articles of lncorporaLion provide otherwise - each
outstanding ahare. reqardless of class- shall be entiLled to one voLe on each
maLLer voted on at a shareholdersr meeLing, On1! shares shall be enLitled to
voLe . (2) Absent special circumsLances. Lhe shares of a corporaLion shall
noL be enLlLled to voLe if they are owned. direcLly or indlrectlv- by a second

(3\ Subsection (2) of thi.s secLion sha1l noL limit the power of a
corporaLion to vote any shares. includino its own shares. held by it in a
fiduciary capacitv.(4) Redeemable shares shal1 not be entiLl.ed Lo vote afler notice of
redenpLion has been nailed to the hoLders and a sum sufficient to redeen the
shares has been deposj.ted with a bank- Lrust company, or other financialj"nsLituLion under an irrevocable oblioaLion Lo pav the holders Lhe redemption
Dricc uDon surrender of the shares.

Sec. 60. (1) A shareholder mav voLe his or her shares in person or
by proxv. (2) A shareholder mav appolnt a proxy Lo vote or otherwise acL for
him or her bv signinq an appoinLnent form either personally or bv his or her
atLornev in facL.
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(b) A person r{ho purchased or aoreed to purchase Lhe shares;
(c) A creditor of the corporation who extended iL crediL under terns

reouirj.ng the appointment;(d) An employee of Lhe corporaLj.on whose cmploymenL contract
requires the appoinLnent: or(e) A parLv to a votino aqreenent creaLed under secLion 68 of this
act.

exLinouished.

selected r

and
(e) lte period for whLch selectlon of the procedure is effcctive:

shareholder if:

co-owners,
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(3) The corporation shall be entitled Lo reiect a voLe, consent.

section 55 of this act.(5) fhc elcction of dirccLors shall be governed bv secLion 66 of
Lhis act.

sec. 64

provided in secLion 63 of this acL.

Sec

PEgS-gEg
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Sec.68

Sec. 69
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aoreenent.

trattcrs oovemed by the agreenenL.

Sec. 72
until ! (a) A writLcn denand-baB beenrade upon f,he corporation to take

LB 109

suiLable acLlon: and
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(b) The namlno of Lhe director as a defendant in the derivative
proceedi.ng or as a person aqaj.nsL whom action is demandedi or(cJ The approval bv Lhe director of Lhe acL beino challenged i.n the
derivaLive proceedino or denand if Lhe acL resulLed in no personal benefj-t t'o
the director,

secLion have not been meL.

sec. 75

Sec.

corporaLion I(2) Order Lhe plainliff to pay any defendant's reasonable expenses-
including aLtorneyrs fees- incurred in defendino Lhe proceedino if the courL
finds that Lhe proceedino was connenced or nainLained wiLhouL reasonable cause
or for an inproper purposer or

f3) order a parLy Lo pav an opposi.nd partvrs reasonable expenses.
includino attornevrs fees, incurred because of Lhe fili.nq of a pleading,

liLigatj.on.
Sec. 77, In anv derivatj.ve proceeding in the righL of a foreion

corporation. Lhe natLers covered bv sections 70 to 77 of this act shall be
governed bv the laws of the iurisdiction of incorporation of the foreign
corporation except for sections 73. 75, and 75 of Lhia acL.

Sec. 78, (1) ExcepL as provided in section 59 of this act. each
corporaLion shall have a board of dlrectors.(2) AII corporaLe powers shall be exercised bv or under Lhe
auLhoriLv of, and Lhe business and affairs of Lhe corporation managed under
Lhe direction of. its board of direcLors. sub'iecL Lo any linitation set forLh
in Lhe art.icles of incorporaLion or in an aqreemenL aulhorized under secLion
69 of th16 acL.

Sec. 80. (1) A board of dj-recLors shall consist of one or more
indi.vi-duals, wi.th the number speci.fied in or fixed in accordance wiLh the

22- 255
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sec.81

Sec

elected.

Sec

succeed those whose terns expire.
sec. 84. (l) A direcLor nav resign at any tin. by delivering

written nolice Lo lhe board of directors. to i,ts chairperson, or to the
corPoration.

sec.85.
nav be rcnoved onlv for cause.

(2) If a director is elected by a voting oroup of sharcholders. onlv
th. sharcholders of that votino group nay particlpate in the vote Lo renove
him or her.

255

Sec,85
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Sec. a7
oLherwise, if a vacancv occurs on a board of direcLors, includino a vacancv
resulting fron an increase in Lhe number of direcLors:

sec. 89
meelinos in or out of thls staLe.

Sec. 90.

direcLor. and included in Lhe minutes or filed vJiLh the corporate records
reflecLing Lhe action Laken,(2) AcLion Laken under Lhis section shall be effective when the last
direcLor sions the consenL. unless the consent specj.fies a differehL effective
daLe. (3) A consent sioned uhder this section shall havc the effecL of a
meeLing vote and nav be described as such in any documenL.

sec. 91

Sec.92.

records.

Sec

-24- 257
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Drescribed nunber of direciors deterpi,ned under subsection (1) of this
section.

oreaLer nunber of directors.

sec. 94

acL.

(5) A connittee nay not. however:
lal--Ellberizs- ibulieEE:(b) Approve or propose to shareholders aclion that the Business

corporation AcL re$rires be approved bv shareholders:
(c) EiIl vacancies on the board of direclors or on anv of iLs

commiLtees:(dt Anend artj.cles of incorporation pursuant to section 117 of Lhis
act:

sec.95

pEec-sEled-

.ors when corporate acLion 1s t.a
^h 

r.Lah r!hl.<< /a\ h. nr .h. .

ri dht
ro votes in

or expert conpegence; or
(c) [ commiLLee of Lhe board of direcLors of which he or she is noL

a mernber if the director reasonably believes Lhe conmiLLee merits confidence.(3) A director sha1l not be considered to be acLino i.n good faith if

2s8 -25-
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act.
Sec. 97

in a corporaLion,

withouL cause.
Sec. f0l (1) The appoinLmenL of an offi.cer shaIl noL iLseLf create

anv conLrac! ridhLs.
(2) An officerrs removal sha1l noL affecL Lhe officerls contract

sec. 99. (11 An officer wiLh discreLionarv authoritv shall
discharge his or her duties under thaL authorityr

G) In good faiLh,(b) WiLh the care an ordinarilv prudenL person in a like positj.on
tsould exercise under similar circumsLances: and(c) In a manner he or she reasonably believes Lo be in Lhe bestinteresLs of the corporation.

(2) In discharging his or her duties. an officer shall be entit.ledLo rely on infornation, opinions, report,s, or staLenenLs, including financial
staLenenLs and other financial daLa. if prepared or presenLed by:(a) one or more officers or enplovees of Lhe corporaLion whon the
officer reasonabl.y beLieves Lo be rcliable and conpeLent in the maLLers
Dresented: or(b) LedaL counsel public accountanLs. or oLher pcrsons as Eo
maLLers Lhe officer reasonablv believes are within the personrs professional
or experL competence.

26- 259
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righis- if anv. wi-Lh Lhe corporaLion. An officerrs resignation shall not
affect the corporationrs conLracL riqhLs- if any. eriLh the officer.

Sec. 102. Eor purposes of sections 102 Lo 111 of this act:(l) Corporation shaII include anv donesLic or foreiqn predecessor
enLiLv of a corporaLion in a meroer;(2) DirecLor or officer shall nean an individual who is or was a

bv hi-n or her Lo Lhe llan or Lo participanLs in or beneficiarj,es of Lhe plan.
Dj-rector or officer shall include, unless the conLexL requires oLherwise. lhe

beino made r(4) Expenses shalL inctude attorneyrs fees;(5) LiabiliLv shall mean Lhe oblioaLion to pav a iudgnenL,

(7) ParLv shall mean an i-ndividual who was. is. or is Lhreatened to
be made- a defendant or respondenL in a proceedino, and(8) Proceedinq shall mean any threatened. pending. or completed
acLion. suit. or proceeding. wheLher civil crininal administraLive,
arbiLrative. or investigative and whether formal or informal.

Sec,103

section:
fa) In connection wiLh a proceeding by or in the right of Lhe

corporaLj.on, excepL for reasonable expenses incurred in connection with the
proceedino if iL is deLermined lhaL Lhe director has meL Lhe relevanL slandard
of conducL under subsecLion (1,) of this section, or
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(b) In connecLion wiLh anv proceeding wiLh respect Lo conducL for
which he or she was adiudged liabLe on the basis thaL he or she received a
financial benefit Lo which he or she was noL entitled. whetlrer or not

Sec. 104.

. 105

(i) To indemnify Lhe direcLor; or
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secLlon 103 of this act unless auLhorj.zed for a specific proceedinq afLer a
determinaLion has been made that indennification of Lhe dircctor is
pernissible because he or she has meL the relevant sLandard of conducL set
forth in section 103 of this act.(2) The determinalion shall be nade:

(a) If there are two or nore dlsinterested dlrectors, bv the board

such a voLe:(b) By special lega.L counsel:
G) selected in Lhe nanner prescribed in subdivision (a) of this

subsection, or
(11) If there are feser than t$ro disinterested direcLors, Eelected

bv the board of directors in which seLection directors ilbo do noL qualifv as
disintercstcd dlrectors nav particLpate: or

sec. l0

Sec,110
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power Lo indennify- advance expenses Lo, or Drovide or naintain insurance on
behalf of an enployee or aqenL.

sec. 111. A corporation nav provide indennificaLion or advance
expenses Lo a direcLor or an officer onlv as permiLted by secLj.ons 102 to 111
of this act.

sec.112

inLeresL if !

lransaction I or

voLe on the transacLion:

of Lhe direcLor,

fiduciarv;

30 263

inLeresL a direcLor of Lhe corporaLion has respectino a LransacL
.^fad ^r nrannccd tn Lc cffc.tad hv thp.^rh^rati^n ^r hu A eilh<idiarv

dl^<elu I ihk.d tdih

)efore Lhe board of direcLors of Lhe corporaLion for acLion and the
,h^u..f tha t{ha ^f.6hhithaht thrt ahv n€ thc f6ll6uihd hprsdhs is e

rtv Lo Lhe LransacLion or has a beneficial financial interest in or i.s
^-a1r, lihLaA i^ rha tF.hc..ti^h rhd the tr.h<r.ti^h ic af <rr.h fihanc

|h. har.^h ih.i tha iht.ra<t u^rtld r.a.^n.h]v h. avhr.fad
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sec. 1 13

(a) Directors' action respecLino the Lransaction was aL any t.lme
tak€n in conpliance wiLh secLion 114 of Lhis acL;(b) Shareholdersr acti-on respectino the LransacLion was aL any tine
taken in conpliance HiLh section 115 of Lhis acL, or

Sec. 114

or are appoinLed by Lhe affirnaLive vote of a naioritv of the qualified
directors on the board.
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Sec

, I17.

Sec.118.
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class:
(d) change Lhe designation. righLs. preferences- or liniLations of

all or part of the shares of the cl.ass !

(1,) cancet or otherwise affecL rightE to distribuLions or divi.dends
LhaL have accurulated but not vet been declared on all or part of the shares
of the class.(2) If a proposed anendnenL would affecL a series of a class of
shares in onc or nore of the ways described in subsection (l\ of this sect.ion-
the shares of that seri,e6 6ha1l bo enti,tled to vote as a separate votinq orouo
on thc proposed arendtrent.(3) If a Droposed anendment that entitles two or nore serles of
shares to vote a6 separaLe votino oroupE under thj.s section lrould affect those

Sec.12l

266 33-
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Sec,123

acL.

decree was entered: and

Sec.

sec. l2S (1\ A corporaLion's board of direcLors nay anend or

(el A sLatement that the court had iurisdiction of Lhe proceedina
under fadcral staLute.

(2) A corporationrs shareholders nay anend or reoeal Lhc
corporationrs bvlaws even thouqh lhe byLaws may also be amended or repealed by
i.ts board of directors.

34- 267
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or repealed by the board of direcLors,
Sec, 127. (1) A bvlaw that fj.xes a greater quorun or voLino

requirenenL for the board of direcLors may be amendcd or repealed:(a) If origj.nallv adopted by Lhe shareholders. onlv by the
shareholders; or

(b,) If oriqinallv adopted by the board of directors- eiLher bv the
shareholders or by Lhe board of directors.(2\ A bvla!, adopted or anended bv the shareholders thaL fixes agrcater ouorun or voling reouirement for the board of directors nay provj.de
that i.L may be amended or repealed only bv a specified vote of eiiher Lhe

oreater .
sec. 724

(b) OLher provrsions relaLino Lo Lhe nerger.
sec.129

corporation or for cash or oLher property in whole or in part,
(3) The plan of exchange nay seL forth other provisions relaLino to

sec. I

268 -35-
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i.n flritind.

Sec. 131.

LB 109

Sec. L32.

-36- 269
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settino forth:

ceased I

thls act,
Sec. 134

LB 109
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business:

LB 109

(il ff shareholder approval is reduired for the merqer bv sectlon
-38- 271
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vote,
Scc. t40

LB 109

272

Scc. 141
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effectuated and (b\ shall not vote his or her shar€s in favor of the proposed
action.

Sec

sec. 143.

Sec.144

(2) The person for whon dissentersr rights are asserled as to
uncerLj.ficaLed shares shall reLain all oLher righLs of a shareholder unLilsuch righLs are cancefed or modified by Lhe taking of the proposed corporaLe
action,

Lhe shares,

sec. 145

Sec

-40 273
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Sec. 149

LB 109
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proPosal.
Sec, 153

LB 109

TC di q<^

sec, 154
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deadline.

deadline: or

sec. 155

Sec. 156.

(b) Disposing of ils properLies tha! wiII noL be di.stribuLed in kindto iLs shareholders '

bylaws ! (e) PrevenL conmencenenL of a Droceadi.no bv or aqainst LhecorDoration in its corlrcratc nancr
(f) Abate or .suspend a proceeding pendind by or against th6corporatlon on the effective daLe of dissoluLlon, or(o) TcrEinate the aulhority of Lhe reoisLered agent of tha

corporat ion,

LB 109

276

sec. 157
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followind claimanLs shall be barred unless the clainant connences a proceedino
Lo enforce Lhe clain aqainst Lhe dlssolved corporation Hithin fivc vears afLer
Lhe publication date of the newspaper noLicer(a) A claimant who did not receive written notice under secLion 156
of Lhis act,(b) A clainant whose clain was Line1y- senL Lo the dissolved
corporation but not acted on: and

(b) If Lhe asseLs have been disLribuLed in liouidaLion. aqainst a

Sec.

(3) The corporaLionrs period of duraLion sLaLed in iLs arLicles of
Sec

34 of Lhis acL.

(4LTlladninisLrativldissolution of a corporaLion shallnal
Lerni.nate the authoriLy of its registered aoent.

Sec.160. (1) A corporalion adminj.sLraLivelv dissolved under
secLion 159 of this act nav applv to lhe SecreLary of SLaLe for reinsLaLenenL.
The application shall:

(a) Recite the nane of the corporation and Lhe effecLive daLe of itg
adninisLrative dissoluLion'

Cb) St.aLe LhaL the ground or grounds for dissoluLion either did noL

-M- 217
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Droceedihds -

thaL r

fraudr or

conslders aDDroDrlaLe.(4'l The courtrs final decj,sion nay be appeaLed as in oLher civil

LB IO9

Sec. l5l

Sec. 162. The court mav dissolve a corDoration!(1) In a proceeding by the ALLorney General if iL is established
(a) The corporation obtained iLs articles of incorporation throuoh

278 -45-



(3) The courL shall describe Lhe povrers and du!1e6 of the receiveror custodian in iLs appoinLinq order whj.ch may be a[ended fron Line Lo Line.

tB 109

Sec. L64

wherever located.

iLs shareholders and crediLors.

Sec.166

LB 109

re business and affa
d e hParihd rft.r h^tifulhd .I
,ersons desidnaLed bv Lhe court
,n- Tha .^rrrt .hh^ihtihd . ra^a
icti6h 6uer the
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oLher disposltion.

Sec.

LB 109

rsaction
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of Chapter rK.

officers.

Sec. 170.

LB 109

Sec.171
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Sec. 172

auLhority to Lransact business in this staLe. nayl

LB 109

this state ' or

(b'l A corporate nane reservad or redistered under section 29 or 30
of this acL:

(c) Ttre fictltious nan! of another foreign corcoraLj.on authorized to
Lransact bu6ineEE in thi.6 stater

fdl The corBoraLe name of a not-for-profiL corporation incorporated
or authorlzed Lo transact bu6iness in this stater and

incorporatad or authorized Lo transact business in this state - that is not
distinguishable upon his or her records fron Lhe name applied for. The
Secretarv of State shall autborize use of lhe nane applied for if:

Sec. Each foreign corporaLion auLhorized to Lransact business
in thj.s sLate shall conLinuously nainlain in Lhis state:(1) A registered office thaL nay be the sane aB anv of j.tE places of
business: and

(2) A regislered agenL. who may be:
Ia) An individual who resldes in Lhis state and whose business

282 -49-
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sec.175

Sec.176.

Sec. 177,

has: (a) No reoisLered agent or its registered agent cannot with
reasonable diligence be served,(b) wiLhdrawn froh Lransacting busines6 in Lhis state under section
178 of Lhr.s acL, or(c) Had its cerLificate of authorlty revoked under section 180 of
Lhis act. (3) Service shall be perfected udder subsection (21 of Lhis sectlon
at the earliest of:

la) The.date t.he foreiqn corporaLion receives the mail:(bl The daLe shown on Lhe return receipt if signed on behaLf of the
foreiqn corporaLion: or

sec.178

-50- 283
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be served.
Sec

resignation. or disconLinuance;

Sec. 180

(3) The auLhorltv of a foreign corporaLion to transact business in
Lhis staLe 6ha1l cease on the date 6hown on Lhe certificaLe revoking its
certificaLe of authoriLv.

DrgeedincE*sec. 182. (1) A corporation shall keep as pernanent records the
minuLes of aII meeLings of iLs shareholders and board of direclors. a record

(4) A corporation shall nainLain its records in wriLten form or in
another form capable of conversion inLo wriLten form wiLhj-n a reasonable Lime.(5) A corporation shall keep a copy of the following records al iLsprincipal office:

284
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StaLe under section 2l-3ol-
sec.183.

DUTDOS e ,

DUTDOSe.

sec. 184.

(3) A shareholder nav inspecL and copy the records described in
subsecLion (2) of thLs sectlon onlv ifl

la) The shareholderrs demand is nade j-n good faiLh and for a proper

LB IO9

(b) The shareholder describes wiLh reasonabJ.e parliculariLy his or
her purpose and the records he or she desires to i,nsaect; and(c) The records are direcLly connected wiLh Lhe shareholderts

sec. 185

-52- 285
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Sec. 187

Sec. 188

Sec.189

LB 109
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shall be valid,
Sec. 190

Sec. 192

Sec. 193. SecLion
anended to read:

8-1401. No
Chapter 8, article l, 2,

L8 109

Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
or corporalion or assocj-ation organized under4, ffi ehapber 

"b 
rrHr ++ +9a 2e, 22; e

or oLherHise conducLthe laws of Lhe UniLed StaLes- shall
ion, financial or oLherwise , Lhat iL deems

Sec. I

person
3, or

bus iness Nebraska or
be required
confidential to disclose

concerning

corporaLion /
adopLed and

ts affairs or Lhe affairs of
any person

any person orparLy, agency, orcorporatj.on wiLh rrhich it is doing business Loorganization- unless Lhere shall first be presenLed to such person,corporation, or
setting forLh

associaLion a courL order of a court of compeLent jurisilictionLhe exact nature and limits of such required
affecLed by

disclosure and ashowing that aII persons or organizaLions Lo be such order havehad reasonable noLice and an opportuniLy
shall pay the

ecLion 8-1402.

to be heard upon the merits of suchorder. The requesting parLy costs
This

of providj.ng
secLion shaIl

such infornation
noL apply Lo&s prolri# +ff pursuant Lo sany duly consLiLuLed supervisory

or associaLion/ Lo disclol
regulaLory agency of such person/

by
r.01,

sures governed rules for discoverypromulgated pursuanL Lo secLion 25-1273 or to such cases forwhich specific dj.sclosures are specif icaLly required by other sections of thestaLuLes hereLofore or hereafLer enacted, excepL that the Department ofBanking and Flnance shall be subjecL to Lhe paynent of cosL provj.sion of thissecLion when naking inquiries thaL are beyond those normaLly nade inconducting examinations and lnquiries for Lhe purpose of deLernining LhesafeLy
the disclosure and reasonable notice

and soundness of a financial insLiLuLion buL shall noL be subjec! Lo

reasonable inquiries
provlsions of Lhis secLion when nakingcorporation, or associaLion for Lhepurpose

jurisdicL enforcingof
.ion.

Sec

of any
any of
section

person /Lhe law

9-6L4,
's over which the deparLnenL has

Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1994, isanended to read:
t94

287
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9-614, LoLLery operator shall mean any indj.viduat, soleproprietorship, partnership, limiLed liability company, or corporation whichoperates a loLtery on behalf of a county, city, or viuage.
A IoLLcry operator shall be a residenL of Nebraska or, if aparLncrship, limited liability conpany, or corporation, 6halt be organized

under the laws of this state as a partnership, forned under the iinitedLiability Company Act, or incorporaLed under the fstski Bffi+ffi €6rp6.cgial€t Business Corporaeion Act,
Sec. 195. Seclion 2L-302, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, Is

anended to readl
2l-302. (1) €u€h An annual report reouired under Bection 2l-3OLfron a domesLic corporaLion report shalI show f$| (a) Lhe exact corporate naneof Lhe corporaLion; (2-) (b) the locaLlon of iLs regj.ELered office; f3) (c) Lhenanes of Lhe president, secreLary, Lreasurer and menbers of Lhe board ofdirectors, wj.th streel address of each; (+) (d) Lhe amounL of paid-up capiLalstocki €) {3) the nature and kind of business in which the corporation is

engagcd; and (6) (f) Lhe change or changes, if any, in the above partj.culars
made since the Last annual report.

since Lhe lasL annual report..
Sec, 195. Section 2f-305, Rej.ssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, j.s

anended Lo readr
21-305. (1) Sdlh e report An annual report required under secLion

21-304 fron a foreign corporation 6ha11 show t+l G) the exact corporate nameof the corporaLion, (+i Its) under Lhe laws of what seate or counLry organized;
f3) (c) the location of iLs registered office in Nebraska, {*} (d) Lhe mailj.ngaddress of Lhe corporaLioni fg (e) the names of the president, secreLary,Lreasurer- and menbers of lhe board of direcLors, with Lhe sLreet address of
each; {+} (f} Lhe nature and kind of business in r{hich Lhe company is engaged;
ta ]g) Lhe value of the properLy owned and used by the conpany in Nebraska
and vrhere such properLy is situaLedi and {+} (h) the change or changes, 1fany, in the above parLiculars nade since Lhe last annual reporL,(2) Compencihg January 1. 1996. an annual report reouired under
secLion 21-304 fron a foreign corporaLion subiec! to the Business CorporaLion
Act shall showl

Lreasurer:

office :

(e) A brief descriplion of the nature of the foreiqn corporaLionrs
busi.ness;

Sec.
amended Lo read:

2l-323, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
2L-323, (l) Prior Lo January I of each year, the SecreLary of State

shall cause Lo be mailed by flrsL-class mail !o Lhe lasL-named and appoinled
registered agen! at the lasL-named streeL address of Lhe regisLered office of
each domesLic corporation subjecL Lo sections 21-301 Lo 21-325 a nolice
sLaLing (a) on.or before August l, 7982, or (b) April 15, 1983, and April 15
of each year thereafter thaL occupaLi.on taxes arc to be paid and thaL aproperly executed and signed reporL is Lo be filed. If occupaLion taxes are
not. paid and lhe reporL is noL filed on or before such daLes, delj.nquenL

2g8 -ss-



corporations shall be auLonaLically dissolved on August 2, lgga, or April lG,1983, _and Aprir 15 of each year LhareafLer for nonpiynenL of occupatlon tsaxesand failure to file the report; and thaL the delinqire;t occupation tsax shallba-a Lien.upon Lhe asseLs of Lhe corporation subse{uenL only to sLaLe, counLy,and nunj.cipal taxes.
(?) Upon the _ fail.ure of any domestic corporation to pay itsoccupation tax and fire the report within Lhc time rimiled by secLions'zi-3olto 2l-325, Lhe Secretary of State shall upon AugusL 2, iggl, or April 16,1983, and April 15 of each year Lhereaftlr aui,omaLicallv 'dissoive thecorporation- .for nonpaynent of taxes and nake suctr entiy-inditrowing upon therecords of his or her office.

LB 109

(4) A1]
asseLs of lhe

, sha11
purchascr, or

Secretary of staLe,,wj-thin one year afLer tarch 9, l95Zwilh the couniy clerk of Lhe county wher;in Lhe

LB 109

a U.en

delj.nquenL on August
trortgagee, pledgee,
Iien is flled by Lhe

Iien is s itualed.
charged
deeds of

wlLh such lien is
Lhe county wherein

situated, and with
the real esLaLe sought to be charged

personal lthe county
property sought Lo be
cLerk or Ler ofregis'

wiLh such

aII
been

shalI:

act,

I voluntarily
assessable by

dissolved unLil
Lhe sLate have

(4) A corporaLion applving for reinslaLenent under this section
sha1l :
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Sec.199

(4) The courtrs final declsion nay be appealed as ln oLher civilproceedings.
Sec 20O, secLion 21-325, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
2l-325- (1) Prior Lo January 1 of each year, Lhe SecreLary of SLaLe

shall cause to be mailed by firsL-cLass nail to Lhe lasL-knovrn address of each
forej.gn corporation subjecL Lo secLions 21-301 Lo 2l-325 a notice sLaLing (a)
on or before AugusL 1, L982, or (b) April 15, 1983, and April 15 of each year
thereafEer that occupalj"on laxes are Lo be paid and that a properly execuLed
and signed reporL is Lo be filed. If such occupation taxes are not paid andsuch reporL is nol filed on or before such daLes, delinquent corporations
shall be auLonatically dissolved on AugusL 2,. 1982, or ApriL 76, 1983, and
April 15 of each year LhereafLer for nonpaymenL of occupaLlon taxes and
failure Lo file Lhe reporLi and that the delinquenL occupation Lax shall be a
Lien upon the asseLs of Lhe corporation subjecL only to state, county. andnunicipal taxes.

(2) Upon the failure of any foreign corporation to pay iLs
occupaLion Lax and file the report wi.Lhin Lhe time linited by sections 21-301
Lo 2l-325, Lhe Secrelary of Slate shall upon August 2, l9B?, or April 16,1983, and April 15 of each year thereaftcr auLomaLically dissolve Lhe
corporation for nonpayment of taxes and shall bar Lhe corporation fron doingbusiness in Lhe State of Nebraska under the corporaLion laws of Lhe sLaLe and
nake such enLry and sho(,ing upon the records of hls or her offlce.

(b) The auLhority of a foreiqn corporaLion to tran6acL business in
this state shall cease on Lhe date shown on the certificaLe revokind ils
certificaLe of auLhority.' (c) RevocaLion of a foreign corporaLionrs certificate of authority
shall noL terninate Che authority of Lhe rcqisLered agent of Lhe corporaLion.

f+) (4) All delinguenL corporaLj.on taxes of Lhe corporaLion shall be
a lien upon the assets of the corporaLion wiLhin the sLate, subsequenL only Lo
state. county, and munlcipal taxes. NoLhinq 7 PRoYIDEET thit no+h+ng in
sections 27-322 Lo 21-325 shall be consLrued to allow a foreign corporation to
do business in Nebraska wiLhouL complying with Lhe laws of Lhe SLaLe of
Nebra6ka.

t+) 15) No foreign corporaLion shall be volunLarily wiLhdrawn unLil
all occupation Laxes and annual fees due to or assessable by Lhe state have
been paid and Lhe reporL filed by such corporaLion.sec. 201

(2) The court mav Eumnarilv order the SecreLarv of SLaLe to
reinsLate Lhe certificaLe of auLhoriLy or may Lake any oLher action Lhe courL
considers appropriate.(3) The courtrs final decision nay be appealed as in oLher civil
Droceedings.

Sec. 202. Section 21-329, Rej.ssue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo r€ad:

2go -s7-
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2t-329
caplLal sLockrec?in 2,..4QQZ t

For th.

2l-2203. ExcepL asProfessional Corporatj.on AcL

, arLicle 3, the tem paid-up
rtcEcd eagi+n+ as cffi irshaII

-1.301, Reissue of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

Sec.208
amended Lo readr'

SecLj.on 2l-22O3t Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is

21-1301. Any nurnber of persons, noL less than ten, or one or norecooperative conpanies, miy fonn and;rganize a cooperative corporaLion for LheLransaction of any lawful business by the adoption of arLicles ofincorporation in the same manner and with likl powers and duties a6 is
lgqulrcd of other corporaLions except as provided ln sections 21-1301 to21-1306. Nothing in sections 21-1301 and 2t-1303 shall be deened Lo appLy toelecLricar cooperatives or ercctric nenber associaLions. l{he?ever r;+ieffieiHOO+ t ?-l-?e*€ reqtifr If the Bu6iness Corporation Act reouire6 anafftrmaLive vote of a specified percenlage of stockholEiii biioiE--lEE canbe taken by a corporation, such percenLage for a cooperaLive corporation shallbe of the votes cast on the naLter aL ahe stockholiters'rneetini at which thesane shall be voLed upon.

Sec. 204. Section 27-2103, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

2l-21O3. one or more business developnent corporaLions nay beincorporated in Lhis state pur6uant to the provisions of the-llebraska Bu$ffigoryora+i"cn l€! Business corooraLion AcL noL i.n confrict wlth or inconslstentwilh_the proviaions of rcet+om ?H+SL to 3H*:I? the Nebraska Business
DevclopnenL Corporation AcL,

Sec. 205. SecLion ?L-ZLOS, Reissuc Revlsed Statuies of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

. - 2l-2105. (1) A developnenL corporation shall have all the powersgranLed to-corporaLions organized under the l6*Jk Br',i*e6 €€rpffi+*; f€+rmS+?Sr Business Corporatipn AcL except LhaL iL shall not give iecurity forany - loan nade Lo iL by members unless aL1 loans to It by m;mbers are s-ecuredraLably in proporLion to unpaid balanceB due,(2) the reslriction in subsecLion (1) of this sectlon shall 1n nonanner be construed so as to prohiblL a development corporaLi.on from nakingg"::cy:g borrowings fron Lhe Snall Business AdmihisLratio;, an agcncy of Lh;UniLed States Governnent.
Sec. 206. SecLlon 27-2LLO, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

ancnded to read:
_ 2l-2LL0. (1) Each share of stock of the corporaLion shalL have apar value of noL Less Lhan ten dollars per share, as-fixed by its ariicles ofincorporaLion, and shall be issued only for laHful. Doney of Lhe united stales.At least two hundred thousand doltars shall be paia into Lhe Lreasury forcapiLal stock before a corporaLion shall be auLirorized Lo Lransact anybusiness oLher Lhan such business as relaLes to ils organizaLion.(2) Each shareholder shaLl be entitled Lo one voLe, in person or byproxy, for each share of capiLal stock held, and each member 6haII be enLitledLo one vot.e, in person or by proxy, as such member.(3) The riqhLs given by Lhe t+c.H{r BEi*ere eo"por&Fis *e€Bu5iness. CorporaLion AcL !o shareholders to aLLend neeLings aid to recej.venoLice thereof and to exercise voting righLs shall apply t.o mimbers as well asto sharehoLders of a corporation creaLed hariaflrder undei Lhe Nebraska Business

DevelopmenL corporaLion AcL. The voLing righLs of Lhe nenEiil sEill-- thesane as if Lhey were a separaLe class of shareholders, and shareholders and
members sha11 in a1I cases voLe separaLely by classes, A quorun aL ashareholdersi_ neeting shall requiie Lhe preslnce in person or 6y proxy of amajority of the hoLders of Lhe voting rightl of each cllss.

Sec. 207. SecLion 2l-2fL5, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

2l-21!5. A corporation shall keep, in addiLj.on Lo the books andrecords required by the l+e.Hr. BBiffi €orpoa++fi k+ Business corporaLronAc!, a record showing lhe names and addresses of aII minEii!- of tfrecorporaLion and the cuffenL slatus of loans made by each Lo the corporaLj.on.Menbers shalr have the sane rights with respecL Lo aLL books and ricords asare given to sharehorders in Lhe I{ME Bsiffi €orpo?*ffi *et BusinessCorporation AcL.

I,B 109

Lhe Nebraska
profess iona 1

ffiti€rr 2rHS+ Ec 2W
shaII otherwise require,
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corporations shaII enjoy all the powers, benefits- and privileges and be
subjecL Lo all the duties, resLricLionsa and liabilities of a business
corporation under the Business corporation AcL and sections 21-301 Lo 2l-325-
ctttl ?F?e&I te 2l-"H44-

Sec. 209. Section 27-2204, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

2L-72O4. (1) one or nore individuals residing wiLhin the StaLc of
Nebraska, each of whon is licensed or otherwise legally auLhorized Lo render
the same professional service4 may/ by filing articles of incorporation wj.Lh
the secretary of SLaLe, organize and becone a shareholder in a professional
corporation, The articles of incorporalion shall conform to the requirenents
of r}eegif,ns 2l-2952 *ntl ?l:?O53 section 18 of Lhis act.

(2) In addition to the requirements of subsection (1) of Lhis
section, Lhe arLicles of incorporaLion shall conLain a staLemenL of the
profession to be pracLiced by Lhe corporation,

Sec. 210. section 2l-22O9, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

2L-2209, (1) A professional corporaLion may provide professlonal
services in anoLher jurisdiction if such corporaLion conplics with a1L
applicable laws of such jurisdicLion regulaLing Lhe rendering of professional
services. Notwithslanding any other provision of Lhe Nebraska Professional
corporati.on AcL, no shareholder, director. officer, employee, or agenL of a
professional corporation shall be required Lo be licensed Lo render
professional services in Lhis sLate or to reside in Lhis staLe if such
shareholder, director, officer, enployec, or agent does not render
professional services in Lhis sLate and is llcensed j.n one or more sLaLes,
Lerrj.tories of Lhe United states, or Lhe DisLricL of coluBbia to render a
professional service described in the professional corporaLionrs arLicles of
incorporation.

(2) A foreign professionaL corporation shall noL Lransact business
in Lhis sLaLe unless iL renders one of Lhe professional services specified in
subdivision (1) of secLion 2L-22o2 and complies wiLh the provj.sions of the
act, including, wiLhouL IimiLaLion, registraLion wiLh the appropriale
regulating board in this sLaLe. A foreign professional corporatioh shall noL
Lransact business in Lhis sLale if the laws of Lhe jurisdicLion under which
such foreign professional corporation is incorporaLed do no! allow for a
professional corporaLion incorporaued under Lhe lavJs of this sLaLe Lo transact
business in such jurisdicLion.

(3) (a) A foreign professional corporaLion shall apply for a
cerLificaLe of authorj.ty in Lhe sane manner as a foreign business corporation
pursuant to sections ?f-+H09 to 2l-4#+t 168 to 181 of Lhe Business
CorporaLion AcL.

(b) ExcepL as oLherwise provided ln Lhe Nebraska Professional'
corporaLion Act, foreign professional corporaLions shall enjoy all the powers,
benefils, and privileges and shall be subjecL Lo alL Lhe duties, restricLions/
and liabitiLies of a foreign business corPoratj.on under sections 2l-301 Lo
2l-325 and Lhe tMG B6iffi eorpofrbia let Business CorporaLlon Act.

(c) A foreign professlonal corporaLion 6hall noL be required as a
condiLion Lo obtaining a cerLificaLe of auLhoriLy Lo have aII of iLs
shareholders, direclors, and officers licensed Lo render professional services
in Lhis sLate if all of iLs shareho!.ders, direcLors, and officers, excePt the
secretary and assj-sLanL secreLary, are licensed in one or more sLates or
Lerrilories of Lhe United StaLes or Lhe DistricL of Columbia to render a
professional service described i.n iLs arLicles of incorporaLion and any
shareholder, direclor, officer, employee, or agenL who renders professional
services within this staLe on behalf of the foreign professional corporation
is Licensed Lo render professional services in Lhis slaLe.

(d) A foreign professional corporation sha1l noL be requlred Lo
obLain a cerLificaLe of authority Lo Lransact business in Lhis slaLe unless iL
maintains or intends Lo nai.nLain an office in Lhis sLate for Lhe conducL of
busj.ness or professional PracLice'(4) For purposes of Lhis secLion/ foreign professional corporallon
shall mean a corporation vrhich is organized under Lhe law of any olher sLate
or terriLory of Lhe United sLaLes or Lhe District of Columbia for Lhe specific
purpose of ;endering professlonal services and which has as iLs shareholders-only indlvi.duals who are duly licensed or otherwise legally auLhorized Lo
render Lhe sane professional services as Lhe corPoraLion.

sec. 2i1. secLion 2f-2439, Reissue Revised slaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read!

2L-2439, conLroL-share acquj-sj.Lj.on sha1l mean an acquisiLion,
direct.ly or indj.recLly, by an acquiring person of ownership of-voti-ng sLock of
an issuing public corporalion thaL, except for Lhe shareholders Prolection
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Act, tiould, vrhen added Lo all other shares of Lhe issuing public corporaLion
owned by the acquiring person, enLiLIe Lhe acquiring person, inmedialely afler
Lhe acquisilj-on, to exercise or direcL Lhe exercise of a new range of voling
power wiLhin any of Lhe following ranges of voting power: (1) AL leasL twenty
percent buL less Lhan LhirLy-three and one-Lhird percenLi (2) aL least
thirLy-three and one-Lhird percent but less Lhan or equal to fifty percenl; or(3) over fifty percenL.

The acquisilion of any shares of an issulng public corporaLion shall
noL constiLuLe a control-share acquisiLion if the acqui.sition is consummated
in any of Lhe following circumsLances: (a) Before April 9, 1988; (b) pursuanL
to a conLract existing before April 9, 1988,; (c) pursuant to the laws of
descenL and disLrj-buiion; (d) pursuant to Lhe saLisfacLion of a pledge or
other security interesL creaLed in good faith and not for Lhe purpose of
circumvenLing Lhe Shareholders ProtecLion AcL, (e) pursuanL Eo a merger or
plan of share exchange effected in compliance with seebi€n 2He14 secLions
128 Lo 134 of this acL if Lhe lssuing public corporation is a parLy to the
aqrceileng pfan of nerger or plan of share exchange; or (f) from a person who
owns over fifLy percenL of Lhe shares of an issuing public corporation and who
acquired Lhe shares prior to Apr1l 9, 1988.

All shares, Lhe ownership of which is acquired within a
one-hundred-LwenLy-day perj.od, and all shares, the orvnership of which is
acquired pursuanL to a plan Lo nake a conLrol-share acquisiLion, shall be
deemed Lo have been acquired in the same acquisilion.

Sec. 212. SecLion 23-3586.01, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1994i is
anended Lo read:

23-3586,01. Within forly-five days after June 10, 1993, for all
hospital auLhorities established in counLies having a population in excess of
one hundred Lhousand, Lhe boards of trustees shall be reorganized by order of
the counLy board of Lhe counLy in lrhich such auLhorities have been established
so lhaL the board of Lrustees for each authority shall consisL of eleven
members of two separaLe classes, a first, class consisting of six trusLees,each of whom shall be an individual residing within the boundaries of theauLhority who is not an employee/ an officer, or a direcLor of any hospital
Iocated wiLhin Lhe counLy in which the authoriLy has been esLablished, and a
second class consisLing of five trustees, each of whom shal1 be an individual
noninated by one of Lhe hospllals the principal hospj.Lal. faciliLy of which is
Iocated wiLhin the boundaries of the authority to serve as its designaLed
trusLee representative, with each such hospital having Lhe right to nominate
aL least one such trustee represenLative.

The terms of the LrusLees of the second class shall expire on July
1, 1995, or upon certificallon under section 23-3594.07, whichever is sooner.

In the order effecLing such reorganization, existing trustees nay be
reappointed to Lhe board of LrusLees for membership in the first class, if
Lhey otherwise qualify, without petitioh of elecLors, buL any newly designated
trustee t'o serve in Lhe first class shall be nominated by a peLition orpetitions signed by not less than twenty-five electors residing within the
boundarles of the auLhorlLy. TrusLees appointsed for the second class shall be
nomlnaled by the hospiLal for which Lhey are to serve as trustee
representative. So ]ong as each hospital the principal hospiLal facility of
which is located within an authoriLy is represenLed by a trustee
representaLive nominated by j,L, such ho6piLal may nominaLe and Lhe county
board may appoint more than one trustee represenLaLive for any one such
hospiLal.

In reorganizj.ng the boards of trusLees of authorijurisdiction, counly boards shall. not be required Lo nominatepresently serving, nominated by peLiLion, or nominaLed by
any reason the county board deLermines such individual unfiL
as to LrusLees of the firsL class, appoinL an individual
determj.ned suitable who have noL been nominated by petiLion

ti.es wlthin Lheir
any lndividual

a hospital if for
to serve and may,

or individuals
of Lhe second class, Lhe county board, if iL deternines LhaL a nominaLedindividual is unfiL to serve, nay requesL the hospital naking Lhe nominaLionto subnit the name or names of an addiLional indlvidual or indlvlduals to be
appoinLed.

For purposes of any issuance of bonds or oLher LransacLion of a
hospital authority relaLing Lo financihg by a hospiLal aulhority/ the board of
trustees sha1l consisL solely of Lhe trustees of Lhe first class, wiLh a
majority of such class consLiLuting a quorum and a majority of a quorun
auLhorized to take any and aLI actions wiLh respect to iEsuance of bonds and
all matters relaLed to such issuance. Eor all other actions of the hospiLal
auLhority/ the bbard of lrusLees shall consisL of all of the trustees of boLh
classes, with a majority of such Lrustees consLituting a quorum and a majority
of a quorum auLhorized to take any and all other actions,
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For purposes of Lhis seclion, hospiLal sha1l mean and refer only Lo
hospitals which (1) are licensed by Lhe DeparLnenL of HealEh under sections
7L-20L7 Lo 7L-2029 and deflned in subdivision (2) of secLion 77-2017.01 and
(?) are owned by a corporaLion organized or qualified under Lhe l+eltr*ska
BBiffi €orper&+ffi H Buslness corporaLion AcL or Lhe Nebraska NonprofiL
CorporaLion Act.

Successor trusLees for hospiLal authoriLies reorganized pursuant to
this secLion shaLl be appoinLed Lo the first class by the county board
esLablishing Lhe auLhoriLy upon receip! of nominaLing peLiLions signed by noL
less than Lwenly-five elecLors residing wiLhin Lhe boundaries of Lhe auLhority
filed with Lhe counLy clerk noL later Lhan thirLy days before Lhe date of
Lermination of a Lrusleers Lern of office. If no petitions are received by
such deadline/ Lhe counLy board may appoinL individuals, otherwise qualified,
as it deems appropriate v,ithout peLiLion. Successor LrusLees sha]l be
appoinLed to Lhe second class upon receiPt of wriLLen nominations received
from hospitals Lhe principal hospiLaL faciliLy of whlch is located wiLhin Lhe
boundaries of Lhe auLhoriLy subjecL Lo Lhe same limitatj-ons and Powers of the
counLy board as were applicable upon Lhe reorganj.zaLion required by thj.s
section.

All LrusLees shal] conLinue in office afLer their stated lenn unLil
their successors have been appoinLed by Lhe counLy board. Trustees may be
removed fron office by Lhe counLy board upon any deLermj-naLion of reasonable
cause for removal. Vacancies created by death, resignation, or renoval shall
be filled by order of Lhe county board appointing individuals, oLherwise
qualified, Lo fill Lhe office for Lhe remaining tern.

sec. 213. secLion 30-3274, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

30-32L4, A real estaLe j.nveslmenL LrusL sha1l7 &Fts* Me 97
196*; file its arLicles of agreemenL or of Lrust or any modificaLions thereof
wiLh the SecreLary of sLaLe and wiLh Lhe counLy clerk of the counLy in Lhis
sLate in which srid ghg Lrust has iLs principal place of doing business by
complying wiLh the same procedures as set forth in secLions Z1F-Zgg1, 2l-++57-i
end ?l-r#35 15. 17 Lo 23. and 116 to 127 of Lhis acL. such filing shall
include a copy of the arLicles of agreemenL or of LrusL and shall name a
residenL agenL in Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska and the PrinciPal place of doing
business in Lhis state.

Sec. 214. section 33-101, Revised statutes supplemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

33-101, There shall be paid Lo Lhe secreLary of sLaLe Lhe following
fees:

(1) Eor certificaLe or exenplification wiLh seal, ten dollars;
(2) for copies of records, for each Page, a fee of one dollari
(3) Eor filing arLicles of associaLion, incorporaLion, or

consolldaLion, domesLic or foreign, if the capiLal sLock is Len Lhousand
dollars or less, sixty dollarsi if the capiLal stock is nore Lhan len Lhousand
dollars buL does noL exceed LvrenLy-five Lhousand dollars, one hundred dollars;
if Lhe capiLal sLock is more than Lwenty-five Lhousand dollars but does noL
exceed fifty thousand dollars, one hundred fifty dollars, if Lhe capital sLocl.
is more Lhan fifLy Lhousand dollars buL does noL exceed seventy-five thousand
dollars, Lwo hundred lwenLy-five dollars; if Lhe capiLal sLock is nore Lhan
seventy-five Lhousand dolLars buL does noL exceed one hundred thousand
do1Iari, three hundred dollars; and if Lhe capiLal slock is over one hundred
thousand dol1ars, Lhree dotlars addiLional for each one Uhousand dollars in
excess of one hundred Lhousand dollars. Eor purposes of conputing Lhj.s fee,
Lhe capital stock of a corporalion organized under the laws of any oLher sLaLe
lhat domesLicaLes in Lhis sLaLe, and which stock does not have a par value/
shal1 be deemed Lo have a par value of an amount Per share equal Lo the amounL
paid in as capiLal for each of such shares as are then issued and ouLstanding,
and in no evenL less Lhan one dollar per share;

(4) For recording arLicles of association or incorporaLion,
amendnenLs, revised or resLated arlicles, changes of regisLered office or
regisLered agenL, increase or decrease of capiLal stock, merger or
consolidaLion, staLenenL of intent Lo dissolve. and consenL Lo dissolulion,
revocation of dissoluLion, artlcles of dissolution, domesLic or foreign,
profiL or nonprofit, five dollars per pagei- (5) For receiving and filing articles of incorporaLion of
corporaLions formed for religious, benevolenL, or liLerary purposes/ _lo!- fo.
proiiu, conducLing no business for profil, wiLh no righL Lo declare dividends
and noL muLual in characLer, or religious or secreL societies, or socieLies or
associaLions composed exclusively of any class of mechanics, express /
Lelegraph, or oLher employees forned for muLua] proLection, and nol for
profiL, and other nonprofiL corporations organized under ChapLer 21, ten
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dollars, plus recording fee,
(5) Eor fi,ling cerLificate of increase of capital stock of anycorporaLion for profiL, associaLion, or consoLidaLion, doneitic or foreign,fifteen dollars, and Lhree dollars for each one thousand dollars of increascof capital stock so certified, plus recording fee;(7) Eor filing certificate of decreasa of capital sLock of anycorporation for profit, thirLy dollars, plus recordj.ng fee;(9) Eor filing decree of courL changing the nane of any corporaLionor association, thirty doll.ars, p1u6 recording fee,

. (9) For filing anendmcnL to articles of incorporation of anycorporation for profit, twenLy-fi.ve dollars, plus recording fee;(10) Eor issuing license, ten doLlars,(11) Eor filing amendment to arLicles of incorporation of nonprofilcorporatlon, five dollars, plus recording fee,(12) Eor taking acknowledghenL, tcn dollarsi(13) Eor adminlstering oath/ ten dollarsi
(14) For reservation of nane, tnenty dollars,
(1S) For transfer of rcserved nane, twenLy dollarsi(16) Eor regislraLion of name. tlrenty-five dollars;(17) for renewal of registcrcd nan., twenLy-five dollarsi(18) For change of registered agenL or registered office fordonestic or-foreign corporations, or both, twenty dollars, plus recording fee,(f9) For change of rcaistered agent or' regisLered offiie fornonprofit corporations, or boLh, filing, five dollars, plul recording fee;(20) Fee for filing regarding Ehares divid.d and j.ssued inEo series,revised articles, restated artlcLes, sLaLenent of redeenabLe shares or sharesothcr than redeenable, nerger, consolidaLion, sLatenent of intcnt to dissolveand consent !o dissolution, revocation of dissolution and articles ofdissolution of any corporaLlon for profit shall be twenLy do1lar6, plus

recordj,ng feei
(Zl) Fee for filing noLlce of nerger or consolidation, or arLlclesof dlssolutlon for nonprofit corporations shall be five dollars, plusrecording fee,.
(22t Eee for fiu.ng certificates pertaining to forcign corporationsregarding - nergers, consolidaLlon, and exisLence, twenty- dollais. plusrecording feei
(?3) Eee for filj-ng foreign appll,cation for ccrtificate ofauthority, one hundred LrrenLy-five dollars, plus recording fcei(24) Eee for filing foreign anended applicaLian for certificaLe ofauthority, twenty dollars, plus recordinq feet(25) Eee for filing withdrawal of a foreign corporation, LwenLydollars, plus recording fee, and
(26) For filing a change of street address in any city or village inthis 6LaLe of the registered office of any rcaistered igenL, who servis asregisLercd agcnL for hore Lhan one corporaLion, sevenLy-five dollars, plusrecording fee.
The fees for filing arLicles of association, incorporaLion, orconsolidation, donesLic or foreign, sha1l be based on Lhe authoriled capitalstock. All fees seL forth ln lhis section shalI be paid to Lhe SecreLary of

SLaLe and by him or her remiLLed lo the State Treasurer for credlL to Lheceneral- Fund, except thaL domestic and foreign corporaLe filing fees shatl becrediLed two-thirds Lo Lhe Ceneral Eund and one-thiid Lo the CoiporaLion Cash
Eund.

- qonnencing on the operatj.ve daLe of lhis act_ corporations sub.iecLto the Business Corporation AcL shall pav Lhe fees as seL forth in secLion 5of Lhis act.
Sec. 215. SecLion 44-205,01, Rei-ssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,is anandcd to read:

. 44-205,01. (1) The arLicles of incorporation fil.ed pursuant tosecLion 44-205 shall sLaLe (a) Lhe corporaLe name, which shall not so nearly
resemble the name of ah existing corporaLion as, in the opinion of thaDirector of Insurance, wiII nislead Lhe public or cause coniusion, (b) Lheplace in Nebraska where Lhe registered offj.cl and principal office wili beIocated, (c) Lhe purposes, Hhich shall be resLri.cled to-Lhe kind or kinds ofinsurance to be underLaken, such oLher kinds of business which it shaLl be
empowered Lo undertake, and the powers necessary and j.ncidenLal !o carryingout such purposes/ and (d) such olher parliculars as are required by -thi
lffi+a Btrg.iicsr gefporia+i€n *e€ Business Corporation Act and Chapler 4+.(2) The articles of incorporaLion nay state such oLher parLiculars
as are permiLLed by Lhe l6Hi€ BFiffi eoreort++6 *et Business Lorporation
Ag.l! and Chapter 44, including provisions relaLing to Lhe nanagemLnt -of ttrcbusiness and regulation of Lhe affairs of Lhe corporation anal defining,
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liniting, and regulaLing Lhe powers of the corporation, iLs board of
dlrectors, and the shareholdars of a sLock corporaLion or Lhe nembers of a
mutual or assessmcnL corporaLion.

Sec. 216. SecLion 44-206, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

44-206. t{ithin the earlier of Lhirty days afLer receiving the
cerLificaLe of auEhoriLy to transacL business or four monLhs afLer filj.ng its
arLicles of incorporaLion, such corporation shall publish a noLice in sone
lega1 newspaper, which notice shall conLain Lhe same infornation, as far as
pracLicable, as Lhat reguired under Lhe f+eHt. BEiffi eerpffitFis *et
Buslness Corporation AcL.

Sec. 217. Section 44-208.O2, Reissue Revised SLatutcs of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

44-208.02. If the Director of Insurance approves the forms of
subscriptions for capital sLock or the forns of applicat.ioh for membership or
for insurance, Lhe corporate surety on Ehe bond required by seclion 44-20A.0L,
and, in the case of stock insurers, the application to solj.ciL subscriptions
for stock, he or she shalI delj.ver to Lhe promoLer or incorporaLors a permit
in the nane of the corporation authorizing iL Lo conpleLe iLs organj.zation.
Upon receiving such permit, the corporaLion shall have authoriLy Lo soliciL
subscriptlons and payments for capltal sLock if a sLock insurer and
applications and preniuna or advance assessnenLs for insurance if other Lhan a
sLock insurer and Lo exercise such powers, subjecL Lo the limiLations imposed
by the tleb.*sl+a 8us.l*ert eorporaE-i€h H BuBiness Corporation Act and Chapter
44, as nay be necessary and proper in completing its organlzabion and
qualifying for a llcense to Lransacl Lhe klnd or kinds of ihsurance proposed
in its arLiclea of incorporation. No corporation sha11 issue poLicj,es or
enter into contracts of insurance unLil iL receives a cerLificaLe of auLhoriLy
pernitting lL to do so.

Sec. 218. SecLion 44-224.0!, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska.
is anended Lo read:

44-224.OL. For purposes of sections 44-224.0L Lo 44-224.L0, unless
Lhe context oLherwise requires:

(1) DirecLor shall mean the Director of Insurance or his or her
authorized represenLaLive ;(2) Policyholders shall nean Lhe members of mutual insurance
companies, the nembers of assessment. associaLions, and Lhe subscribers Lo
reciprocal insurance exchanges;

(3) t'lerger or conLracl of nerger shall mean a merger or
consolidaLion agreement belween slock insurance companies as auLhorized by the
l+cbfts*a Brtsiffi etrpffitifi *et Business CorporaLj.on AcL;

(4) ConsolidaLion or conLracL of consolidaLion shall nean a nerger
or consoLidaLion agreemenL beLween companies operatirig on other than the sLock
plan of insurancei and

(5) Bulk reinsurance or contracL of bulk reinsurance shall mean an
agreenenL whereby one conpany cedes by an assunptj.on reinsurance agreemenL
fifly percenL or nore of iLs risks and business to another conpany,

sec. 219. secLion 44-224.04, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

44-?24.04. Any donestic stock insurance company may nerge wlth
anoLher sLock insurer after Lhe contracL of nerger is approved by Lhe
direcLor, The director shall noL approve any such contract of nerger unless
the inLeresis of che policyholders or shareholders of both parties thereto are
properly proLecled. If the director does not approve the contracL of nerger,
he or she shall issue a wriLten order of disapproval setting forth his or her
findings. AfLer having obLained the approval of the direcLor, Lhe congract of
merger shall be consumnaLed in the manner set forth in the tl#c SttJirffi
€orpoilbifi l€t Business corporaLion Ac! for Lhe nerger or consolj.daLion of
stock corporaLi.ons.

Sec. 22O. Seclion 44-307, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

44-301, The lli#c 86iffi @ifi *et Business Corporation
AqL, except as oLherwise provided j.n ChapLer 44, shall aPPly to all doneslic
incorporated insurance conpanies so far as Lhe acL is applicable or pertinenL
Lo ahd noL in conflict wiLh oLher provisj,ons of Lhe law relating !o such
conpanies, An assessmenL association LhaL has accumulated and continues Lo
mainLain (1) reserves and (2) surplus or conLingency funds at least equal to
those required of a nutual insurance company sha.Il, unless otherwlse provided
by law, be deemed Lo have alL Lhe powers and privileges in lransacting iLs
business and danaging its affairs as those possessed by a nuLual insurance
company qualified Lo transacL Lhe same line or lines of insurance as the
assessmenL association.
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Sec. 221. secLion 44-2L28, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

44-2125. secLion 44-2126 shall noL appl.y Lo:
(1) Any transaction which is subject to Lhe provisions of lhe

Business corporaLion AcL and sections 44-224,o1 Lo 44-224,!0- cnd th€ lSHl6
Br#iffi €o"peae+fr l€e7 excepL as oLherwise provided in Chapter 44, dealing
with Lhe merger or consolidation of two or nore insurers; or

(21 Any offer, requesL/ inviLation, agreenent, or acquisition which
the direcLor by order shall exenpt therefrom as (a) not havlng been made or
enlered inLo for the purpose and not having the effecL of changing or
influencing the conLroL of a domestic insurer or (b) oLherwise not
conprehended wj.thin the purposes of section 44-2126.

Sec. 222, section 44-2916, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

44-2916. To Lhe extent applicable and when not j-n conflicL wiEh the
Nebraska HospiLal and Physicians tuLual Insurance AssociaLion Act, Lhe
provisions of the lMe Brsiffi eorPoilt-iff *et Business Corporation AcL
and chapLers 44 and 77 relaLing Lo corporaLions and insurance shall apply Lo
associaLions incorporaLed pursuant Lo Lhe Nebraska Hospital and Physiclans
llutual Insurance Associalion Ac!,

scc. 2?3. SecLion 44-3112, Reissue Revised sLaluLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readr

44-3172. To Lhe exLent applicable and when noL in conflicL with Lhe
Nebraska Professional Association Mutual Insurance Conpany Act, the provisions
of Lhe ll.He BGiffi eoryorEtriff *et Business Corporatlon Act and ChapLers
44 and 77 relating to corporaLions and insurance shall apply Lo coEpanies
incorporated pursuant to the Nebraska Professional Association MuLual
fnsurance Conpany Act.

Sec, 224. SecLlon 44-32,115, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

44-32,115. Any person may apply Lo Lhe direcLor for a cerLificate
of authority to establish and operate a health naintenance organizatj.on in
conpliance with the Health Maintenance Organization Act, No person shall
esLablish or operate a healLh maintenance organizaLion in this sLate nithout
obtaining a cerLiflcate of authority under Lhe act, Operating a health
naintenance organization wiLhouL a cerLificate of auLhoriLy shall be a
vioLaLion of Lhe Unauthorlzed Insurers AcL. A foraign corporaLion may qualify
under Lhe Health tiainlenance organlzation Act if iL regisLers Lo do business
in this state as a foreign corporatlon under the f$r.adre 8#he# eorp€ra+ion
*et Business Corporatj.on Act and conplies wiLh the HeaILh llaintenance
Organization Act and other applicable sLate laws.

sec. 225. SecLion 44-33L2t Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, ls
amended to read:

44-3312. (1) Two or more persons nay organize a legal service
in6urance corporation under this section.

(2) the articles of incorporation of a not-for-profit corporaLion
Ehall conform to the requirenents applicable Lo not-for-profit corporations
under the Nebraska Nonprofit corporation AcL and lhe arlicles of incorporation
of a corporation for profit shall conforn to the requirenents applicable Lo
corporations for profit under the l+.b16lci BFi**r €orportlifr H Business
CorDoratlon Act, except that:

(a) The nane of the corporation shall indicaLe LhaL legal services
or indemniLy for legal services is to be provided;

(b) The purposes of Lhe corporation shall be Limited Lo providing
Iegal services or indennity for legal expenses and busj.ness reasonably relatcd
thereLoi

(c) The arLicles shall sLaLe wheLher ne,ilbers or other provlders of
services nay be required to share operating deficiLs, either Lhrough
assessnents or .lhrough r€ductions in Lhe conpensation for services rendered.
They shall also sLate the general conditj.ons and procedurcs for deficiL
sharing and any llnits on the anount of the deficit to be assuned by each
individual member or provlderi

(d) Eor corporations having members, the arLj.cles shall staLe Lhe
condiLions and procedures for acquiring menbership and LhaL only members have
the righL to vote, and

(e) For corporaLions noL having nenbers, Lhe arLicles shall sLaLe
how the dircctors are Lo be sclecLed.

Sec. 2?6. Section 44-38L2, Reissue Revlsed StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

44-3A72- (1) Two or nore persons may organize a prepaid denla1
service corporaLion under this sectj.on.

(2) The artj"cles of incorporaLion of the corporation shall confom
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to Lhe requirements of Lhe Nebraska Nonprofj-t CorporaLion AcL or Lo the
requiremenLs of the *ebr*rle BB,iffi e€reffi+i@ H Business CorporaLion
lqL, excepL Lhat:

(a) The name of Lhe corporalion shal1 indicaLe thal denLal servlces
are Lo be provided;

(b) The purposes of Lhe corporaLion shall be linited to providing
denLal services and busihess reasonably relaLed therelo;

(c) The articles shal1 st.ate whether nenbers, shareholders, or
providers of services may be required Lo share operating deficits, eiLher
Lhrough assessnents or Lhrough reducLions in compensaLion for servj.ces
rendered, Lhe general conditions and procedures for deficit sharlng, and any
Limits on lhe anount of the deficj.L Lo be assuned by each individual menber,
shareholder, or provider/.

(d) Eor corporati.ons having members, the arlicles shall stale Lhe
condiLlons and procedures for acquiring membership and thaL only members have
the righl Lo voLe; and

(e) Eor corporaLlons not having nembers, Lhe arLicles shall sLaLe
how Lhe directors are to be selecLed.

Sec. 227. Section 67-244.02, Revised StaLuLes supplemenL, 1994, j.s
amended to read:

61-248,02. (a) Pursuant to an agreenent, one or nore dorilestic or
foreign limited partnerships, linited liabiliLy conpanies, or corporatj.ons nay
nerge inLo or consolidaue wiLh one or more domesLic or foreign limited
parLnerships, liniLed liabiliLy conpanj-es, or corporaLions. If Lhe resulting
enLiLy is a domesLic corporation, Lhe Il|eHG BEiffi edepffieiff *et
Business corporation Act sha1l govern the merger or consolidaLion. If the
surviving or resuLting enLity is a corporaLion/ Lhe nerger or consolidaLion
shall be subject lo seelia 2W?+ er ?F?9?1 secLions 128 Lo 134 of Lhis
act. If Lhe surviving or resulLing enLiLy is noL a donestic corporation or a
liniled liabiliLy company/ Ehe board of direcLors of each domestic corporaLion
parLy to such merger or consolidation shall. by resolution adopted by each
such board, approve a pLan of merger or plan of consolidaLion setting forLh
information substanLially similar Lo LhaL required by s6g'ia ?iHS{ a
W+ secLion6 128 Lo 134 of Lhis act. If the sureiving or resulting entity
is a limited LiabiliLy company/ Lhe LirniLed LiabiliLy company AcL shall govern
the merger or consolidaLion. Unless otherwj.se provided j.n the partnership
agreemenL/ a plah of merger or ptan of consoLj.daLion shall be approved by each
donestic linited parLnership which is Lo merge or consolidaLe (1) by all
general parLners and (2) by limited parLners or, if there is nore than one
class or group of lj.miLed parLners, Lhen by limiLed partners of each class or
group of limited parLners, in either case, who own more than fifLy PercenL of
Lhe then currenL percenLage or oLher inLeresL in Lhe ProfiLs of the domestic
limiLed parLnership owned by all of Lhe limiLed parLilers or by Lhe limiLed
partners in each class or group, as appropriaLe. NoLwithsEanding prior
apProval, an agreemenL or plan of merger or agreenenL or plan of consolidaLion
may be terninaLed or anended pursuant to a provision for such termination or
amendmenL conLained in Lhe aqreenent or plan of merger or agreemenL or plan of
consolidation.

(b) If Lhe surviving or resulting enLiLy is noL a domesLj-c li.mited
parLnership/ limiLed liabiliLy company/ or corPoraLion following a nerger or
consolidaLion of one or more donestic limiLed partnerships, Iimi.Led liability
companies, or corporaLions and one or more forei-gn llmiLed ParLnershiPs/
LimiLed liabilily companies/ or corporaLions, Lhe surviving or resulting
enLity shalL conply with seetsi€n 2]r4e74 secLions 128 Lo 134 of this acL and,
for each such domesLic limiled partnership, a cerLificaLe shaIl be execuLed
and filed in Lhe office of Lhe secreLary of SLaLe by the surviving or
resulting limiLed parLnership, limiLed liabiliLy company/ or corporation
sLaling LhaL Lhe surviving or resuLting limiLed parLnershiP, J.imlLed Iiabilrty
conpany/ or corporaLion agrees thaL it may be served wiLh process wi.Lhin or
ouLside Lhis sLate in any proceeding in Lhe courLs of Lhi.s sLaLe for the
enforcemenL of any obligaLj"on of such former donesLic liniLed parLnership,

(c) A merger or consolidaLion to which a donestic corporation is a
parLy shall becone effecLive as provided in seee+ffi ZHAI5 sections 128 Lo
134 of this act, A merger or consol-idaLj.on Lo whj.ch a domesLic linited
IiabiliLy company is a parLy sha11 become effecLive as provided in sections
2l-2647 Lo 27-2653, Any oLher merger or consolidaLion provided for in Lhe
Nebraska Uniform LimiLed ParLnership AcL shall become effective as provided in
the agreemenL or ptan of merger or consolidalion' When such merger or
consolidaLion has become effeclive, Lhe Lerms of seeBi€n W1+ secLions 128
to 134 of Lhis acL shalL apply if the surviving or resulLing enLity is a
corporaLion, the terns of secLion 2l-2651 sha1l apply if Lhe surviving or
resulling entiLy ls a linlLed liabiliLy conpany/ and the following Provisions
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shall apply if Lhe surviving or resulting enLj-ty is a liniLeat parLnership:(1) The several lihlted partnershipa, IimiLed liability conpinies,or corporations which are parLies to the merqlr or consoridation aoreemenc
:1."i1 !9 a single ]iniLed parrnershrp whrch, in Lhe case of a neiger, if,iir UuLhat limiLed parLnership designated in Lhe merger agreenenL as Lhe surviving
]inl!"q parLnership and, j.n Lhe case of a consolidation. shatl be Lhe newlinited partnership provided for in the consoLidaLj.on agieemenL;(2) The separate existence of a}l lirniLed partneiships, linitedliabiliLy conpanles, and corporations lrhich are parties to the '.".g", o.consoridaLion agreemenL/ except lhe surviving or new rimiLed parLnJrship,
sha).L cease;

(3) If the surviving or new limiLed parLnership is a domesLiclimiLed partnership, iL sha11 have aI1 Lhe rights,-privilegei, immunities, andpowers and sharl be subject Lo a1r Lhe duiies aird liauitiiies of a limitedpartnership organized under Lhe Nebraska uniforn Linited parLnership Act,(4) The surviving.or new linj.Led parLnership shall possesi afi. Lherights, privileges, immunities, and powers, of i publii as weII as of aprivate naLure, of each of. Lhe-merging or consolidating 1imiLed faiinei"tripsand, subject to the Nebraska oniiorm LinlLed parLiership act,'eactr oi thenerging or-consolidating corporaLions. AII property, reai, personal, andnixed, all debLs due on HhaLever account, ait olher things'and causes oeactions, and all and every.oLher.interesL belonging to or due fo any oi tr,"liniLed _partnerships, timited liability conpanies] and corporaLions'as mergeaor consolidat.ed sharl be taken and deenld to- be transferred'to and vested inthe_-surviving or new Linited partnership wiLhout further acL and ae"J ."asharl. thereafLer-be the properLy oi the surviving or new limitear parLneishipas they were of any of such merging or consolidating entiLies. firc titic to
:iLI:iI property or-any interest in such propcrty icsted in "ny oi suchnergrng or consolidaLing entities shall. not ievei! or be in any wiy inpairedby reason of such merger or conEolidation,

- (5) Such surviving-9r-19! tj.niLed parLnershlp shall be responsibleand liable for arr the riabiritie' and ;brigaLi.oni of each of the'rimiledparLnershi.ps, Iinited liabi]iLy conpanies, or corporations so m.rgeJ o.consolidaLed. Any clalrn exisLing- or action or proceeding pendin! by oragalnst, any of such riniLed partnerihips, limited riability -"lrlinii=,' o,corporaLions may be prosecuted as if such nerger or consoridation had notEaKen prace or such surviving or ne$ rimited parLnership nay be subsLiLuted iniLs place. NeiLher lhe rights of crediLors nor .ry lieirs uion the properLy ofany-such llnited parLner.hip6, limiLed riabiriLy ionpanies, o" "b.p5.iiionishaLl be inpaired by such nerger or consolidati6n; and
- (-e) fne equiLy securiLies of Lhe eorporaLion or corporationE,limiLed llability company or compani.es, and rinited'. partnership o', -iirir"apartnerships parLy to Lhe merger or consolidaLion LhaL'are, under the terns ofthe nerger or consolidation. Lo be converLed or exchanged strair ceasi toexisL, and the holders of such equity securiLies sharr tnereifter ue 

"niiir"oonly to- Lhe cash, properLy, -or iecurilies inLo which they snaii ti""-fu"nconverLed in accordance wilh_Lhe-Lerms of the merger or consoiidaLion, sublectto any rights under seelia z1ig19 secLions 137 fo 150 of this aci' oi-'Cn"Linited Liability Conpany Ac!.
Sec. 228. The Revisor of StatuLes shal1 assign sections I Lo !g2 ofLhis.act to-ChapLer 21, article 20, and secLions 198, 159, and 201 of Lhis acLto Chapter 21, article 3.
Sec, 229. This acL becones operaLive on January 1, 1996.Sec. 230, If any section in Lhis act or any pirL'of any section isdecrared invatid or unconsLituLionar, Lhe decraraLion -sira11 noL affecL thevalidity or consLiLuLionality of lhe remaining portions.
ig":-?91. -orrginat secLions 8-7401, 2t_302, 27_305, 2t_s23, 21-325,zL-329, 21- 1301, 27-2103, 2r-2705 , ?l_2110 , 27_21L5, 2i_2203, Zt_2204,2!-2439,30-3214,.44-205.0t,44-206,44-208.02,44_2?4.O1,44_224.04, S+-iOt,44-21?8, 44-29L6, 44-3fLZ, 44-32,fiS, 44-3312, and 44_iA1Z, Reissue neviseaSLatules of Nebraska, and secLrons 9-G14, ZL-ZZO9, Z3_35g6.01, 33_101. and6'l-248.0?, Revised SLaLuLes Supptement, 1994, are repealed.Sec. ?32. The_following sections are outrighL repealed: Seclions2t-20-0t^Lo__2t-2003t ZL-2005 to Zt-zoLZ, zt-2014 Lo ?t_2626, 2t_ioi,, -ii:ZOSt

Lo 27-2035, 2l-2037 Lo Zt-ZOSt, 2t-2053 Lo 2l-?069, Zt_Zo7r.Ot t6 Zi-20ru,,21-2077 Lo ?L-20,738, and 7L-ZO,l4O Lo ?l-20,144, Reissue Revised SU"tutui ofNebraska, and secLions Z|-ZOO4, Zl-2027 , 2f_Z\ig, Zt_2O30 , Zt-ZOg6, it_2OsZ,2l-2070, 2l-2o77, 2r-2075, 2L-2016, and Z|-ZO,!3g , Revised SLaLuresSupplemen!, 1994.
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